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In order to analyze the hot frontier of academic entrepreneurship and study the influencing factors of academic entrepreneurship,
By using citespace V information visualization software and content analysis, 32 papers in CNKI (China National Knowledge
Infrastructure) database are retrieved which are indexed by CSSCI (Chinese Social Sciences Citation Index), and 66 papers are
retrieved in Web of Science database which are indexed by SSCI (Social Sciences Citation Index); the Chinese and international
sample papers were compared and analyzed, and a comparative analysis between Chinese and international papers was made.,e
results show that the influencing factors of academic entrepreneurship are divided into personal, environmental, and organi-
zational factors. ,ere are many researches on personal factors in China and external factors such as environment, organization,
and system in international countries. Chinese research tends to the macrolevel, while international research pays more attention
to the microlevel. ,e research frontier at home and abroad is the research of academic entrepreneurial process at microlevel.
Finally, some suggestions are given to academic entrepreneurship: academic exchanges should be strengthened, more support
platforms should be set up in university institutions, and the state should introduce incentive policies to enhance the strength and
level of academic entrepreneurship.

1. Introduction

Under the global effect of the era of knowledge economy,
China has been actively building a strong country in human
resources, implementing the national innovation-driven
strategy to strengthen the cultivation of innovative and
entrepreneurial talents, and promote economic upgrading
and efficiency. In 2014, Premier Keqiang Li proposed the
work report of “Mass innovation and entrepreneurship,”
which once again boosted the national scientific and tech-
nological strength and core competitiveness. Universities are
regarded as important members of basic research and the
main force of technological innovation. ,e academic en-
trepreneurship of university teachers, researchers, and ac-
ademic organizations is not only conducive to the
development of the university itself but also a booster to
accelerate the construction of an innovative country,

industrial upgrading, and transformation as well as the rate
of science and technology conversion. ,ere is still no
uniform definition of academic entrepreneurship in China
and international countries. It can be divided into three
categories according to different orientations. First is en-
trepreneurship-oriented academic entrepreneurship, that is,
the entrepreneurial process in which university teachers,
researchers, and academic organizations commercialize
their academic scientific and technological achievements,
emphasizing the commercialization of entrepreneurship [1].
Influenced by business schools, the entrepreneurial thinking
is an important source for the emergence of commercialized
ideas of faculty and staff [2]. ,e second is that academic-
oriented academic entrepreneurship pays attention to the
interior of universities and emphasizes the dominant po-
sition of academic entrepreneurs [3]. A new viewpoint of
“academic enterprise” is put forward in this paper, and the
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influence of universities on entrepreneurial activities is
emphasized [4]. ,e third is the balance between academic
and entrepreneurship. Academic research and scientific and
technological innovation are conducive to entrepreneurial
activities, and the income generated from entrepreneurial
activities can help academic activities, which is characterized
by knowledge capitalization [5]. It emphasizes that high-
quality interaction between universities and industries is the
key to academic entrepreneurship [6]. As universities
gradually step out of the “ivory tower,” step into the society
and gradually combine with industry, the third concept is
widely recognized by scholars.

Academic entrepreneurship research in China and in-
ternational countries can be divided into three aspects. First,
entrepreneurial environment, which is the sum of various
factors that academic entrepreneurs and their organizations
can use and have to face in the entrepreneurial process. It
includes national policies, market and business environ-
ment, research and development transfer, culture and social
norms, and so on [1]; ,ere are four stages for the evolution
of Chinese entrepreneurship policy, although a series of
policies have been issued to promote the academic entre-
preneurship, but they are not enough to solve the problem of
difficult entrepreneurship, so it is necessary to strengthen
policy support and top-level design [7]. It is considered that
support plan from society and government and relevant
policies issued by schools are important environmental
factors [8]. Second, individual factor, namely, the personal
factor of academic entrepreneurs. Academic entrepreneur-
ship is not only the commercialization process of scientific
research achievements but also means the scholars’ strategic
management for academic career and the creation of new
fields [1], such as entrepreneurial ability, psychological
factors, gender, entrepreneurial experience, academic
strength, and management ability. ,is paper explores the
influence of gender, [9] constructs the evaluation model of
university entrepreneurship education teachers’ academic
entrepreneurial ability, and it is found that teachers’ ability
of opportunity identification, enterprise management, and
academic entrepreneurship are weak [10]. ,irdly, in terms
of entrepreneurial practice, there will be many problems in
the process of implementing entrepreneurship by academic
organizations and individuals, such as role conflict, opera-
tion mechanism, and entrepreneurial process analysis [11].
Given the complexity and dynamics of entrepreneurial
process, a theoretical model of academic entrepreneurship
process including nine key factors is constructed through
grounded theory (Fischer, Bruno Brandao). ,e paper also
has studied the impact of university institutions on the
degree of academic entrepreneurship [6].

China has issued a series of policies to speed up the
construction of world-class subject clusters and increase
investment in scientific and technological innovation and
academic research. Although some achievements have been
made in scientific and technological innovation, the con-
version rate of scientific research results in universities is not
high, and most of them are ended in the form of papers and
reports. Due to the fear that universities will become market
vassals, only some universities have liberalized their

management and control, and policies have not been fully
implemented. ,ere are many factors influencing academic
entrepreneurship of university teachers.,emain factors are
external environmental factors such as entrepreneurial
policy, entrepreneurial education, economy, and society.
Among internal personal factors, the key factors are op-
portunity recognition ability, risk perception ability, and
self-efficacy. ,e research on influencing factors in Chinese
literature is divided into theoretical level, model construc-
tion and empirical analysis; Yangjie Huang summarizes the
influencing factors of academic entrepreneurship through
the analysis of Chinese and international literature [3]. Based
on the planning theory, grounded theory, and structural
equation, the paper makes model building and empirical
analysis on the influencing factors of academic entrepre-
neurship of university teachers, which can be roughly di-
vided into personal factors, environmental factors, and
organizational factors [12, 13]. ,rough the analysis and
comparison of 66 international articles, it is concluded that
the determinants of academic entrepreneurship success can
be divided into external factors and personal factors. ,e
external factors include support plans from society and
government and related policies issued by schools [8]. ,e
personal factors include gender, entrepreneurial ability,
experience, and creativity and psychological factors.

Many scholars are using Citespace for literature and
visual analysis. Tanriverdi G et al. deployed a comprehensive
bibliometric analysis and graphical mapping of the JATM
knowledge body through Citespace visualization of 1483
JATM papers from 2001 to 2019 [14]. Chen, Xiaoyan et al.
aimed to identify the research status quo and development
trends of HSR using visualization analysis with citespace
[15]. Sheikhnejad, Yahya et al. undertook a comprehensive
scientometric analysis to visualize and quantitatively mea-
sure the outcome of the scientific enterprise to construct
sustainable urban and rural areas through Citespace [16].
Huang, Li et al. made scientific quantitative analysis on 747
academic papers related to climate change and carbon se-
questration published during 1991–2018, aiming to describe
the knowledge landscape by identifying and revealing the
basic characteristics, research strength, knowledge base,
research topic evolution, and research hot spots in this field
[17]. To sum up, Citespace can be used for literature
measurement and analysis.

,is study focuses on the hot frontier analysis and
influencing factors of academic entrepreneurship. With the
title of “academic entrepreneurship,” 32 Chinese literatures
were retrieved in CSSCI database under CNKI and 66 lit-
erature from international countries in SSCI database on
Web of Science, and this paper conducted analysis for lit-
erature. ,e influencing factors of academic entrepreneur-
ship are summarized as personal factors, entrepreneurship
education, entrepreneurial policies and organizational fac-
tors, and so on. We define environmental factors and or-
ganizational factors as external influencing factors. In the
meanwhile, literature analysis and information visualization
are used to conduct a panoramic display analysis of aca-
demic entrepreneurship, with the hope of providing a ref-
erence for academic entrepreneurship research.
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,rough literature analysis, there are, respectively, two
review literatures from China and international countries on
academic entrepreneurship in the sample literature. ,e
review literature on the three factors affecting individuals,
environment, and organization has not been found yet.
,erefore, with the purpose of applying Citespace and
content analysis to this field of knowledge, this paper an-
alyzes the academic entrepreneurship articles published in
CSSCI during the period of 13 years (2008–2020) and the
sample literature from 2000 to 2020 on the core collection of
Web of Science, so as to make up for the lack of research:

,is article is divided into four parts. Section 1 intro-
duces academic entrepreneurship and influencing factors.
Section 2 introduces themethods and techniques used in this
article. In this paper, the results of the analysis are in Section
3. Finally, Section 4 summarizes the research results and
explains the limitations of this research and the suggestions
for future research.

2. Methods

,e research route of this paper is shown in Figure 1.

2.1. Literature Selection. Chinese literature is retrieved in the
CSSCI, using advanced retrieval methods, and the retrieved
article is titled “Academic Entrepreneurship.” ,e time
range is unlimited, and the test data year is 2008–2020; a
total of 32 data samples are obtained after screening the data.

,e international literature is searched in the core
collection of Web of Science, and the SSCI library is se-
lected for the search. ,e search method is title � (“aca-
demic entrepreneurship”). ,e document type is a journal;
the time range is all years; after retrieval, the document year
is 2000–2020, a total of 86 documents; 20 irrelevant doc-
uments are manually screened out, a total of 66 sample
documents.

2.2. Literature Processing. ,is research adopts the R1
version of Citespace V 5.0, which is a type of information
visualization software, it can be used to measure a specific
Chinese literature (set) and draw a knowledge map of
multivariate, time sharing, and dynamic knowledge. ,e
evolution process of a knowledge field is concentrated on a
citation network map to analyze the potential dynamic
mechanism of discipline evolution and explore the frontier
of discipline development [18].

Firstly, the txt text is exported from the database, then
the txt text is imported into Citespace software, and the
knowledge map of cooperation between authors and insti-
tutions, co-cited documents, co-occurrence of keywords,
mutation words, and so on is generated by Citespace. Finally,
through the knowledge map, the research on academic
entrepreneurship at home and abroad is fully displayed, and
its hotspots and development trends are sorted out.

Content analysis is a quantitative and qualitative re-
search method, which makes the quantification of text data
system meaningful.

2.3. Result Analysis. ,e article mainly analyzes the results
from the following six aspects:

(1) Document distribution analysis: understand the
development of disciplines through literature
distribution

(2) Cooperative network analysis: through analysis chart
of author cooperation, institutional cooperation, and
national cooperation understand the situation and
differences of academic entrepreneurship coopera-
tion between China and international countries

(3) Literature cocitation analysis: core articles that in-
fluence international literature

(4) Research hotspots analysis: through keyword co-
occurrence and cluster analysis, the current research
hot spots are analyzed

(5) Frontier analysis: research frontier through the
analysis of abrupt word graph

(6) Content analysis: analyze the documents through
content analysis to make up for the shortage of
software analysis documents

3. Result Analysis

,is section analyzes 32 Chinese sample documents pub-
lished on CSSCI during the 12 years from 2008 to 2020 and
66 international countries sample documents in the Web of
Science database during the 20 years from 2000 to 2020 and
obtains the results of data visualization analysis.

3.1.DocumentDistribution. ,edistribution of the number of
publications can also show the development of disciplines. As
shown in Figure 2, the Chinese academic entrepreneurship was
in a period of theoretical research accumulation from 2008 to
2012. In 2010, China issued a university entrepreneurship policy
to support academic entrepreneurship. From 2012 to 2015,
academic entrepreneurship research was in a rapid develop-
ment stage, with awide range of research directions. In 2016, the
national innovation-driven strategy was also one of the reasons
for the growth of academic entrepreneurship literature. ,e
research on academic entrepreneurship in international
countries is very early. From 2000 to 2010, there were not many
documents on SSCI. Most of the papers focus on the basic
research on academic entrepreneurship, such as summary and
theoretical research on academic entrepreneurship, academic
entrepreneurship development, and academic entrepreneurship
influencing factors. ,e overall trend of international literature
is on the rise. Compared with the trend of international lit-
erature research, the Chinese paper policy orientation is
stronger and international research is more active.

3.2. Author Cooperation, Institutional Cooperation, and
National Cooperation

3.2.1. +e Cooperation Network for Chinese Author and
Important Authors. ,ere are a total of 46 nodes and 45
connections for the knowledge graph generated by the
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software, indicating that there are 46 researchers and a total
of 45 collaboration items of authors. It can see been from the
figure that academic entrepreneurship research is closely
connected, forming a larger research cooperation group,

including Huajing Li, Gang Wang and Xiaodong Xing,
Yangjie Huang, Xiaodong Zou and Ping Hou, Zhaohui Yin
and Ruijun Li, and other people. As shown in Table 1,
according to the formulam� 0.749 (nmax) 0̂.5 in price law, it
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Figure 1: Research route chart.
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givesm� 2.,erefore, the authors with 2 or more articles are
important authors in China. Huajing Li has published a total
of 5 articles and has carried out many researches on higher
education, macroeconomic management, and sustainable
development. In terms of the amount of published articles,
Yangjie Huang ranks the second. He has in-depth research
on higher education, enterprise economy, and other aspects.

3.2.2. +e Cooperation Network for International Authors
and Important Authors. As shown in Figure 3, N� 147 and
E� 204 in the atlas. ,ere are a total of 147 researchers in
international literature and 204 cooperation items among
researchers. Most of the collaborations among the authors
are small groups, and only two large groups have been
formed and have a large number of papers. 4 of which were
published by Wright Mike, Siegel Donald S, etc., who
conducted many researches on academic entrepreneurship
and academic entrepreneurship in business schools. Abreu
Maria and Grinevich Vadim published 3 papers; they have
many studies on the academic entrepreneurial process,
humanities and creative arts; other papers for small groups
and individuals are published in two articles, such as Wood
Matthew S personal research; Czarnitzki Dirk, and Toole
Anderw A. ,e authors with two or more papers calculated
by Price Law are important ones. ,e statistics are shown in
Table 2.

,ere is no obvious difference between authors’ coop-
eration in China and international countries. Most of them
are small-group cooperation with average output. ,ere are
more productive authors in China while more other authors
choose to cooperate with each international. ,erefore,
Chinese research should strengthen academic exchange and
experience sharing and accelerate the transformation of
academic and scientific achievements.

3.2.3. Cooperation Network of Chinese Institutions. In the
Chinese institution knowledge map, N� 21 and E� 2; there
are 21 institutions in the institution cooperation network,
and there are only 2 cooperation items. ,e cooperation
between institutions is not close, and most of them are
independent research. ,e main research institutions are
Beijing Forestry University, Wuhan University, Tianjin
Polytechnic University, and Shanghai Jiaotong University;

research is mainly based on university research. ,e amount
of documents issued by each agency is shown in Table 3.

3.2.4. +e Cooperation Network of International Institutions.
As shown in Figure 4, N� 99 and E� 87 in the cooperation
map of international institutions. Universities are more in
international research institutions. ,ere are 99 research
institutions and 87 cooperation projects. ,e cooperation
among institutions is close. Among the international re-
search institutions, there are many research institutions in
the United States, Canada, and European countries and
international countries, and cross-school and cross-regional
research is more frequent. See Table 4 for the publication
volume of specific institutions. In China, most Chinese
research is carried out by independent institutions, which do
not have close cooperation with each other. ,erefore, ac-
ademic entrepreneurship research should not be conser-
vative, and schools should open policies to encourage
academic entrepreneurship exchanges.

3.2.5. National Cooperative Network. As shown in Figure 5,
through software, we find that N� 27 and E� 22 in 66 lit-
erature, that is, there are total 27 countries with 22 items of
cooperation. ,e specific publication volume is shown in
Table 5, of which USA has 20 articles at most and the
centrality 0.26 ranks the 3rd; England has 10 articles and the
centrality 0.15 ranks the 4th; Germany has 8 papers and the
centrality 0.28 ranks the 2nd; Belgium has 7 papers and the
centrality 0.39 ranks the 1st; China ranks 5th in publication
volume with the centrality of 0.01. ,e centrality represents
the importance of the node in the network. Based on the
amount of papers published and the centrality, it is found
that the United States, Belgium, Germany, and the United
Kingdom are the main researchers, and there is a lot of
cooperation among these countries. China’s academic en-
trepreneurship research is not at the advanced level in the
world. It needs to further strengthen international coop-
eration and exchange, so as to improve the strength of
Chinese academic entrepreneurship research.

3.3. Literature Cocitation

3.3.1. Cocitation of Chinese Literature. ,e software is used
to generate the knowledge map of Chinese literature cocited.
In themap,N� 256 and E� 792, indicating that there are 256
references and 792 lines in 32 documents. It shows the
frequency of two different references appearing in the same
paper. As indicated in Table 6, there are a total of 6 highly
cited documents. ,rough the analysis of the documents, it
is found that Chinese research focuses on theoretical basic
research, such as the theoretical research on the concept,
connotation, mode and problems of research universities,
academic entrepreneurship, and academic entrepreneurs.

3.3.2. Cocitation of International Literature. It generates a
document cocitation map through the software Citespace
(as shown in Figure 6), among which 66 documents have

Table 1: Temperature and wildlife count in the three areas covered
by the study.

Serial number Volume Author
1 5 Huajing Li
2 4 Yangjie Huang
3 3 Xiaodong Zou
4 3 Ruijun Li
5 3 Zhaohui Yin
6 2 Wenhua Zhao
7 2 Yang Su
8 2 Mei Ren
9 2 Ping Hou
10 2 Gaofeng Yi
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references N� 563, a total of 563 articles, and E � 1868.
,ere are many times for two different documents appear
in the same paper, and the high cited documents are shown
in Table 7 in detail. ,e ranking order is the order of ci-
tation frequency in 66 documents, and the frequency
statistics is the total number of citations onWeb of Science.
In the highly cited literature, Rosa Grimaldi conducted a
systematic assessment for academic entrepreneurship and
discussed academic entrepreneurship at the level of indi-
viduals, organizations, and institutions [19]; Maria Abreu
defined entrepreneurial activities and proposed that aca-
demic and academic entrepreneurship literature cannot

only focus on patent-related entrepreneurial activities [20].
,rough observing the background and working envi-
ronment of a large number of faculty and staff, Janet
Bercovitz studied the change process of individuals par-
ticipating in organizational planning for technology
transfer activities [21]. Toby E. Stuart studied the influence
of intimate relationships among colleagues in the business
field on the transition of life scientists to entrepreneurs
[22]. Pabold’este Markus perkmann mainly promotes re-
search in the cooperation between scholars and industries
in entrepreneurial universities, rather than driven by
commercialization like patents and derivative companies

Figure 3: International authors’ cooperation network.

Table 2: Important international authors.

Serial number Volume Author
1 4 Wright Mike
2 4 Siegel Donald S
3 3 Abreu Maria
4 3 Grinevich Vadim
5 2 Lehoux Pascale
6 2 Wood Matthew s
7 2 Toole Anderw A
8 2 Rasmussen Einar
9 2 Obschonka Martin
10 2 Vonortas Nicolas S
11 2 Miller Fiona A
12 2 Schaeffer Paola Rucker
13 2 Fischer Bruno Brandao
14 2 Czarnitzki Dirk
15 2 Walsh JohnvP
16 2 Goethner Maximilian

Table 3: Number of documents issued by Chinese institutions.

Serial number Mechanism Volume Years
1 Beijing Forestry University. Economics and Management 4 2009
2 Wuhan University. Institute of Educational Science 4 2017
3 Tianjin Polytechnic University 3 2014
4 Shanghai Jiaotong University 2 2017
5 Zhejiang University of Technology Management 2 2019
6 Tianjin Polytechnic University 2 2014
7 Tianjin University of Commerce 2 2014
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[23]. Markus Perkmanna summarized academic partici-
pation and studied the differences between academic
participation and commercialization [24]. Carolin
Haeussler commented on the personal attributes, social
resources, material, value, and reputation of more than
2000 life scientists in Germany and the UK participating in
commercial activities. It is found that different scientists
have different opinions on the value of patents. Some think

that academic and business can go hand in hand, while
some think that reputation is more important [25]. Frank.
T. Rothaermel comprehensively analyzed the early research
articles on academic entrepreneurship in the United States
and Europe and summarized four research streams [26].

Among the Chinese and international cocited docu-
ments, the Chinese cocited documents tend to focus on
theoretical research at the macrolevel, while international

Figure 4: Cooperation network of international institutions.

Table 4: Document issued by international institutions.

Serial number Mechanism Volume Years
1 Univ Ghent 5 2011
2 Univ London Imperial Coll Sci Technol and Med 3 2011
3 SUNY Albany 3 2011
4 Univ Estadual Campinas 3 2018
5 Univ Cambridge 3 2013
6 Univ Montreal 2 2015
7 Georgia Inst Technol 2 2012
8 Arizona State Univ 2 2018
9 Univ Strasbourg 2 2015
10 Chalmers Univ Technol 2 2018
11 Univ Southampton 2 2014
12 Univ Toronto 2 2015
13 Natl Res Univ Higher Sch Econ 2 2018
14 George Washington Univ 2 2018
15 Univ Jena 2 2012
16 Univ Nottingham 2 2009
17 Katholieke Univ Leuven 2 2010
18 Hitotsubashi Univ 2 2012

Figure 5: National cooperation network.
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scholars pay more attention to the influence of individuals,
institutions, and organizations on academic entrepreneur-
ship at microlevel and the process of academic entrepre-
neurship through empirical research.

3.4. Research Hotspots

3.4.1. Chinese Research Hotspots. As shown in Table 8, we
import 32 documents into the software to count the fre-
quency and centrality of high-frequency keywords. Com-
bining the frequency and centrality, we can see that Chinese
research enthusiasm for academic entrepreneurship, re-
search (entrepreneurial) universities, entrepreneurship
education, entrepreneurship policy, role conflict, and ac-
ademic entrepreneurship is very high. By clustering key-
words, the Atlas is generated, in which (Q value) �

0.749 > 0.3, the clustering structure is significantly close to
1, and (S value)� 0.9782 > 0.7, indicating that the clustering
efficiency is high. By software analysis, the keywords are
divided into 10 categories (academic entrepreneurship,
entrepreneurship education, research university, discipline
organization, grounded theory, entrepreneurship policy
and knowledge, etc.), as shown in Table 9. (Yin Zhaohui, Li
Ruijun) ,rough the research and analysis of American
research universities, this paper gives suggestions on aca-
demic entrepreneurship of Chinese university teachers,
such as policies, platforms, and reform assessment
mechanisms [27]. By taking international academic en-
trepreneurship schools as an example, it is demonstrated
that entrepreneurship education is conducive to academic
entrepreneurship and talent training in universities [28].
,rough an empirical study of universities in 31 provinces,
it is found that academic entrepreneurship and regional

Table 5: National publication volume.

Serial number Country Volume Centrality
1 USA 20 0.26
2 England 10 0.15
3 Germany 8 0.28
4 Belgium 7 0.39
5 Peoples Republic China 5 0.01
6 France 4 0.08
7 Italy 4 0.00
8 Spain 3 0.00
9 Sweden 3 0.00
10 Norway 3 0.00
11 Brazil 3 0.00

Table 6: Highly cited documents in China.

Serial
number Highly cited literature Cited

frequency Author

1 Entrepreneurial University:Connotation, Organization and Practice
Approaches 81 Xiaodong Zou, Hancong

Chen

2 A Study on Academic Entrepreneurship Based on the Perspective of
Knowledge Spillover 43 Huajing Li, Gang Wang

3 Scholar, Academic Organization and Environment: A Review of the Research
on Academic Entrepreneurship 37 Huajing Li

4 A Study on Role Identity Evolution Patterns of Scholars in the Background of
Academic Entrepreneurship 34 Youli Huang, Ting Xue,

Hong Zhou

5 ,e Process of Sense-Making of Transformation from University Researchers
to Entrepreneurs on Multi-Case Study 32 Fei Yao

6 New trends in Academic entrepreneurship research: Concept, Characteristics
and Factors 20 Yangjie Huang, Xiaodong

Zou, Ping Hou

Figure 6: Cocited international documents.
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economy are coupled, giving play to their own charac-
teristics and improving the ability to serve the society [5].
Comprehensive map analysis and literature analysis show
that the research focus of academic entrepreneurship has
risen from basic theoretical research such as concept,

connotation, current situation, and development trend to
internal, external, subject, and motivation research such as
entrepreneurial process, role conflict, performance, influ-
encing factors and entrepreneurial power, and recent
empirical research.

Table 7: Highly cited documents in international countries.

Serial
number Highly cited literature Cited

frequency Author

1 30 years after Bayh-Dole: Reasessing academic entrepreneurship 344 Rosa Grimaldi

2 ,e nature of academic entrepreneurship in the UK: Widening the focus on
entrepreneurial activities 144 Maria Abreu

3 Academic Entrepreneurs: Organizational Change at the Individual Level 378 Janet Bercovitz

4 When Do Scientists Become Entrepreneurs?,e Social Structural Antecedents of
Commercial Activity in the Academic Life Sciences1 329 Toby E. Stuart

5 Why do academics engage with industry? ,e entrepreneurial university and
individual motivations 353 PabloD’Este • Markus

Perkmann

6 Academic engagement and commercialization: A review of the literature on
university–industry relations 740 Markus Perkmanna

7 Breaking the Ivory Tower: Academic Entrepreneurship in the Life Sciences in UK
and Germany 128 Carolin Haeussler

8 University entrepreneurship: a taxonomy of the literature 689 Frank.T.Rothaermel

9 Academic Entrepreneurship: Time for a Rethink? 157 DonaldS.Siegel and Mike
Wright1

Table 8: Keyword frequency table.

Serial number Keyword name Frequency Centrality
1 Academic entrepreneurship 23 0.94
2 Research university 3 0.13
3 Entrepreneurial university 3 0.17
4 Discipline organization 2 0.02
5 Rooted theory 2 0.10
6 Entrepreneurship education 2 0.09
7 Academic entrepreneurship 2 0.02
8 Grounded analysis 2 0.00
9 Role conflict 2 0.05
10 ,eory of planned behavior 2 0.01
11 Teachers in research universities 2 0.01
12 Academic entrepreneurship policy 1 0.00
13 Scholar entrepreneurship 1 0.00
14 Citespace 1 0.00
15 Academic ecology 1 0.00
16 Influence factor 1 0.00

Table 9: Cluster member table.

Category Category name Category members S value
0 Academic entrepreneurship Academic entrepreneurship; university; Stanford University 0.952

1 Entrepreneurship education Entrepreneurship education; team management; university entrepreneurial
center 0.945

2 Research university Research university; role conflict; academic ecology 0.959

3 Discipline organization Discipline organization; Organizational performance; academic
entrepreneurship 0.968

4 Rooted theory Rooted theory; influencing factors; theory of planned behavior 0.967
5 Scientific research institutions Scientific research institutions; binary ability; dynamic management model 1

6 University academic
entrepreneurship University academic entrepreneurship; regional economy; coupling 1

7 Academic entrepreneurship policy Academic entrepreneurship policy; coword analysis; colleges and universities 1

8 Universities serve the society Universities serve the society; research hotspots; academic entrepreneurship
research 1

9 Knowledge Knowledge; fit; indirect academic entrepreneurship 1

Discrete Dynamics in Nature and Society 9



3.4.2. International Research Hotspots. As shown in Ta-
ble 10, we imported 66 documents into the software to count
the frequency and centrality of high-frequency keywords.
Combining frequency and centrality, we can see that there
are many researches on academic entrepreneurship, tech-
nology transfer, university, knowledge, industry, commer-
cialization, innovation, and scientist in international
countries. Representative hot words can be obtained by
keyword clustering. As shown in Figure 7, 11 categories are
generated by keyword clustering. In the figure, Q
value� 0.6929> 0.3, the clustering structure is significantly
close to 1, and S value� 0.6663> 0.6, indicating that the
clustering efficiency is up to standard. ,e 11 categories are
intention, comparative research, gender difference, bio-
medical research, biotechnology, start up, personality (see
Table 11) for bioenergy, firm, scientific productivity, modus
operandi, and perspectives at different organizational levels.

According to the analysis of 66 documents and
knowledge map data, the research on university organiza-
tion is a hot spot (Fischer, Bruno Brandao, Michael C, etc.).
has made a theoretical and empirical analysis on the in-
fluence of university openness and operational logic on
academic entrepreneurial activities. Strengthening high-
quality links between universities and companies is helpful
for scholars to participate in entrepreneurial activities [4, 6].
Another hot spot studies biotechnology, digital technology
and academic entrepreneurship in different industries and
directions (Pierpaigi Rippa; Gosens, Jorrit), respectively,
analyzed the commercialization, innovation, and limitations
of biotechnology and digital technology [29, 30]. Another
hot spot is the personal research of scientists and scholars
(Abreu, Maria) analyzed a large number of British scholars’
data and found that men and women have different em-
phasis on academic entrepreneurship, and women prefer
applied research and junior positions [20]; Kalar, Barbara,
2020) made a research on entrepreneurial ability and put
forward the importance of self-efficacy [31].

From the research hotspots in Chinese and international
countries, we can see that the Chinese hotspots focus on the
obstacles to academic entrepreneurship in colleges and
universities and the research on the transformation of re-
searchers themselves. ,e difference between international
literature and Chinese hot research is that more microscopic
factors in the process of academic entrepreneurship are often
empirically analyzed through models and analytical
frameworks.

3.5. Frontier Analysis

3.5.1. Chinese Frontier Analysis. ,rough the analysis of
emergent words in 32 documents, we can predict the frontier
research hotspots in a certain period of time. ,e period of
2008–2009 is the theoretical accumulation period of aca-
demic entrepreneurship, andmost of the documents have no
emergent keywords. During 2010–2012, there was a wave of
academic entrepreneurship in China, and a large number of
keywords began to appear in papers. Knowledge spillovers,
research universities, academic ecology, and system

construction were the frontier hotspots of that period and
belonged to the stage of rapid development. During the
period from 2013 to 2017, the main research on academic
entrepreneurship, such as entrepreneurial universities, ac-
ademic entrepreneurship, and academic organizations, in-
creased and began to pay attention to demand research such
as entrepreneurial process and influencing factors. During
2018–2020, it is an empirical study of various research di-
rections and international advanced experience, etc., which
uses the methods of planned behavior theory, structural
equation, and tie theory to analyze and find successful in-
ternational models and methods to make up for their own
defects. ,e future development direction will be to pay
attention to the external environmental impact and find
various problems in the specific academic entrepreneurial
process through empirical research.

3.5.2. International Countries Frontier Analysis. 66 papers
were analyzed by software, as shown in Figure 8. Inter-
national studies during 2003–2010 were basic macro-
studies, and the newly defined students’ Entrepreneurship
was in the stage of literature accumulation, involving
entrepreneurship, company, knowledge, and knowledge
transfer. (Wright, Mike, 2009) studied universities and
business schools through the theory of system and re-
sources and proposed to speed up the internal process
construction of universities, such as knowledge transfer
and university-industry connection [32]. From 2011 to
2016, international countries studies can organize and
study the environmental impact in academic entrepre-
neurship such as patent, technology, economics, and
productivity (Goethner, Maximilian) for the transfor-
mation of scientists in the process of academic entre-
preneurship, through the analysis of technical behavior
theory, it is found that the interaction between psycho-
logical factors and economic factors plays an important
role in the transition of scholars’ entrepreneurship [2].
During the period of 2017–2020, the mutant words are
university technology transfer, start up, and behavior.

Table 10: Keyword frequency table.

Serial
number Keyword name Frequency Centrality

1 Academic
entrepreneurship 38 0.06

2 Technology transfer 25 0.06
3 University 18 0.02
4 Performance 18 0.08
5 Knowledge 17 0.06
6 Science 17 0.13
7 Innovation 15 0.14
8 Industry 14 0.07
9 Commercialization 14 0.20
10 Spin off 12 0.20
11 Scientist 12 0.16
12 Life science 7 0.11
13 Knowledge transfer 7 0.23
14 Start up 7 0.02
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Combined with literature analysis, we summarized the
research frontier as a microlevel detailed study in the
process of entrepreneurship (Civera, Alice) divided aca-
demic derivative companies into demand-oriented and
opportunity-oriented, which linked academic

entrepreneurship with the debate on opportunities and
needs [33]. ,e frontier of research in China and inter-
national countries is summarized as the influence and
promotion of various factors in the process of micro-level
academic entrepreneurship.

Figure 7: Keyword cluster map.

Table 11: Cluster member table.

Category Category name Category members S
value

0 Intention Intention; model; education 0.849
1 Comparative research Comparative research; journal; faculty 0.756
2 Gender difference Gender difference; identification; experience 0.778
3 Biomedical research Biomedical research; commercialization; responsible innovation 0.827
4 Biotechnology Biotechnology; strategy; uncertainty 0.898
5 Start up Start up; hub organization; boundary spanner 0.802
6 Personality Personality; factor model; creation 0.899
7 Bioenergy Bioenergy; science and technology policy; institutional theory 0.875
8 Firm Firm; resource based view; bayh dole act 0.864
9 Scientific Productivity Scientific productivity; life science; local and cosmopolitan scientist 0.802

10 Modus operandi and perspectives at
different organizational level

Modusoperandi and perspectives at different organizational level; scientific
research organization; academic entrepreneurs and their national/local

environment
0.98

Top 16 Keywords with the Strongest Citation Bursts

Keywords
enterpreneurship
company
knowledge
network
strategy
economics
research and development
experience
productivity
patent
technology
university
bayh dole act
university technology transfer
start up
behavior

Year
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003
2003

Strength
1.6196
1.2449
1.2784

1.292
1.4903
1.1951
1.5442

1.462
1.7939
1.4196
1.4086
1.1978
1.2263

1.786
1.8781

1.396

Begin
2003
2004
2004
2006
2006
2009
2011
2012
2013
2014
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2018

End
2010
2009
2009
2011
2011
2010
2014
2014
2015
2016
2015
2016
2018
2018
2020
2020

2003 - 2020

Figure 8: International keyword mutation map.
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3.6. Content Analysis

3.6.1. Dimension View. Academic entrepreneurship research
at home and abroad is divided into three aspects, the first
environmental aspect, such as national policy, market business
environment, research and development transfer, and cultural
and social norms. Second personal aspects, such as entrepre-
neurial ability, gender, entrepreneurial experience, academic
strength, and management ability [10, 31]. ,ird, in terms of
entrepreneurial practice, there will be many problems in a
series of entrepreneurial processes of academic organizations
and individuals, such as role conflict, operational mechanism,
and entrepreneurial process analysis [9, 11].

As shown in Figure 9, through the research of 32 docu-
ments, it is found that the research on these three levels is
basically the same, and the environmental level is relatively
small, accounting for 31%, and the personal level and practical
level are 35% and 34%, respectively. In 66 international lit-
erature, environment accounts for 39% at most, and individual
and practice account for 30% and 31%, respectively. ,rough
the analysis of Chinese and international literature, it is found
that the number of researches in the three aspects is basically
similar, with more researches on individuals and practices in
China and more researches on external factors such as envi-
ronment, organization, and system in international countries.

3.6.2.+eories Involved. In the papers we write, we will quote
other people’s theories in the summary, as shown in Table 12.
By counting the theories cited more than twice, the Chinese
literature involves more entrepreneurship theory, triple helix
theory, technology transfer, Schumpeter theory, grounded
theory, etc. We can find that these basic theories are cited
more, and the latter four methods are used less; international
literature has been widely applied to entrepreneurship, system
and resource theory, process theory, and entrepreneurial
ecology theory. Comparing with Chinese theoretical appli-
cation, it can be seen that Chinese researches tend to mac-
rotheoretical research, while international researches tend to
microentrepreneurial process researches.

3.6.3. Quantity of Published Articles in Periodicals. We
counted 32 Chinese journals and 66international journals, as
shown in Table 13, among which 50% were published in

educational journals in China, 22% in science and technology
innovation, and 28% in other journals. Among them, there
are 3 studies on education development, 3 studies on higher
engineering education, and 2 journals on higher education
exploration, etc. ,ere are at most 11 papers published in
international journals on technology transfer, 6 papers on
research policy and 2–3 papers on management and eco-
nomics. ,rough the comparison of periodicals, we find that
Chinese research is biased towards education and puts for-
ward policy suggestions, emphasizing the importance of
academic entrepreneurship. Most international literature are
empirical studies, which study the internal and external
influencing factors and assistive agent obstacles in the process
of academic entrepreneurship through model data analysis.

3.6.4. Methods. Papers need to use methods, as shown in
Table 14. According to our statistics, 42% of Chinese lit-
erature found that case studies were used, 7 were theoretical
studies through literature analysis, 3 were literature reviews,
and other methods were not widely used. International
literature tends to focus on empirical studies such as model
application, actual case analysis, and descriptive statistics of
data.

3.6.5. Types of Papers. As shown in Figure 10, through the
statistics of 32 Chinese literature, it is found that 46% of the
papers belong to theoretical research and 54% of the papers
are research on various stages or internal and external
influencing factors in the whole process of academic en-
trepreneurship. In 66 international literature, the theoretical
research is obviously less than the empirical research, and
the research differences in China and international countries
can be seen from the research hotspots, journals, cocited
literature, and methods.

3.6.6. Influencing Factors. ,rough our analysis of 32
Chinese and 66 international literature, it is found that there
are three main factors affecting teachers’ academic entre-
preneurship, namely, human factors, platform factors, and
environmental factors. According to statistics, the specific
influencing factors are shown in Table 15.

CHINA

Practical level
34%

Personal level
35%

Environmental level
31%

INTERNATIONAL COUNTRIES

Practical level
31%

Personal level
30%

Environmental level
39%

Figure 9: Research level view.
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Table 14: Method.

Frequency Chinese methods Frequency International methods
15 (Multiple) case analysis 20 Regression model
7 Literature analysis method 14 Case analysis
4 Descriptive statistical analysis 13 Descriptive statistics
3 Bibliometrics 8 Literature review
2 Questionnaire analysis 7 Structural equation
2 Grounded analysis 2 4W1H
1 Structural equation 1 Sample search field
1 Regression analysis
1 Coword analysis

Table 13: Journal publication volume.

Frequency Chinese publications Frequency International publications
3 Research on Educational Development 11 Journal of Technology Transfer
3 Research in Higher Education of Engineering 6 Research Policy
2 Higher Education Exploration 3 Science Technology and Society
2 Higher Education in China 3 Technological Forecasting and Social Change
2 Forum on Science and Technology in China 2 Academy of Management Perspectives
2 College Education Management 2 Business Horizons
2 Research and Development Management 2 European Economic Review

1 Innovation Management 2 International Entrepreneurship
and Management Journal

Table 12: Use theories table.

Frequency Chinese theory Frequency International theories
11 Entrepreneurial theory 18 Entrepreneurial theory
4 Schumpeter theory 11 Entrepreneurship spirit
4 Triple helix theory 5 Knowledge transfer
4 Paradox theory 3 Process theory
3 Rooted theory 3 ,eory of planned behavior
2 ,eory of planned behavior 3 Entrepreneurial ecosystem
2 Knowledge spillover 3 Schumpeter theory

CHINA

Empirical and empirical
research

56%

theoretical research
44%

Empirical and empirical research
theoretical research

Empirical and empirical research
theoretical research

Empirical and empirical
research
80%

theoretical research
20%

INTERNATIONAL COUNTRIES

Figure 10: Research category table.

Table 15: Influencing factors.

Personal factors

Risk management ability
Opportunity recognition ability
Academic professional knowledge

Entrepreneurship spirit
Expected result
Role conflict

Organization factors

Mature technology transfer office
Perfect assessment mechanism
Organization and cooperation
Good reputation and resources

Environmental factors

Entrepreneurship education
Entrepreneurship policy

Regional economic structure
Social network factors
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4. Conclusions

After literature analysis, the sample literature in China and
international countries are divided into three categories: the
first category is basic theoretical research, current situation,
obstacles, and trends. ,e others are about the reference,
enlightenment, and analysis of successful cases at home and
abroad. Another part is a research article about the influ-
encing factors of academic entrepreneurship. Among the 66
international literature, there are few literature reviews.
Frank. T. Rothaermel made a comprehensive analysis of the
early American and European research articles on academic
entrepreneurship and summarized four research streams.
Most of the literature researches are on the environmental
factors such as system, resources, policies, and education in
the process of academic entrepreneurship and the organi-
zational influence of institutional universities.

(1) Just as we studied the literature distribution in Goal
1, the literature on academic entrepreneurship is
increasing day by day, the growth of Chinese liter-
ature is slightly policy-oriented, and international
research is more active than Chinese research.

(2) ,e overall output of academic entrepreneurship
literature has increased and its influence has become
stronger. By studying the main authors, institutions,
and national cooperation network Goal 2 in Chinese
and international countries, we can find that aca-
demic entrepreneurship research is mature in North
America and European countries such as the United
States, Belgium, Germany, and Britain, and there is
more cooperation among institutions; ,ere are
many cooperation groups between Chinese and
international authors, and the academic entrepre-
neurial atmosphere needs to be further improved.

(3) ,e statistics of cocited documents in Goal 3 can help
us find classic, core, and important documents in
academic entrepreneurship documents, which repre-
sent an important context in this field. Among the
cocited documents in China and international coun-
tries, Chinese cocited documents tend to be theoretical
research at macrolevel, while international countries
countries pay attention to the impact of microlevel
individuals, institutions, and organizations on aca-
demic entrepreneurship and the research of academic
entrepreneurship process through empirical research.

(4) Chinese and international studies have different
emphasis and cultural differences. ,erefore,
through the analysis of the hot spots of Goal 4, we
can find the places that can be used for reference,
make up for the lack of research, and adjust the
proposal of policy recommendations. Chinese hot
spots focus on the macrolevel obstacles and impacts
on academic entrepreneurship in colleges and uni-
versities; ,e difference between international lit-
erature and Chinese hot research lies in the empirical
analysis of more microscopic factors in the process of
academic entrepreneurship.

(5) ,rough analysis the research frontier, we found that
Chinese and international research frontier is
summarized as the promotion and hindrance of
various factors at the micro level.

(6) Finally, the content analysis of Goal 6 can make up
for what Citespace V software cannot do. Chinese
literature is published in educational journals, and
the theories used are entrepreneurship theory, root
analysis, and paradox theory. ,e research types are
mostly through bibliometric analysis and case
analysis, with 46% theoretical research and 54%
empirical empirical research. ,ere are many in-
ternational literatures in terms of technology
transfer, business, and economic environment, and
the commonly used methods are Return model and
descriptive statistics, which correspond to the
commonly used theoretical system and resource
theory. Among the literature types, 80% are em-
pirical research and 20% are theoretical research.

Academic entrepreneurship has become an important
channel to promote economic growth, and there are many
factors affecting the development of academic entrepre-
neurship. By analyzing 98 Chinese and international liter-
ature, it is found that the research on academic
entrepreneurship can be divided into three aspects: indi-
vidual, environment, and organization. ,e research on
influencing factors is also based on these three levels.
Chinese research focuses on personal factors and organi-
zational factors in entrepreneurial practice, while interna-
tional research focuses on the environmental level, focusing
on the influence of various factors in the entrepreneurial
process. Academic entrepreneurship research needs to be
further open and create a good atmosphere for academic
entrepreneurship. ,is study gives personal suggestions
from three aspects: individual, environment, and
organization:

(1) Personally, academic entrepreneurs should balance
their double identities as scholars and entrepreneurs,
strengthen the cultivation of their own entrepre-
neurial ability, strengthen academic exchanges and
create a good academic atmosphere.

(2) In terms of organizations (institutions and univer-
sities), actively build a platform related to academic
entrepreneurship to give positive support to
teachers’ academic entrepreneurship, relax policies,
and actively carry out entrepreneurship education.

(3) In terms of environment (national and regional), it is
necessary to improve the supporting policies for
academic entrepreneurship and give more favorable
incentive policies.

At last, this study has some limitations in the retrieval
and screening of sample data, and there may be a problem
that the generality of the search terms is not high. ,e
analysis method can be added with multisoftware and
multianalysis methods such as BIBEXCEL and UCINET to
make up for the deficiency of Citespace in analysis.
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